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Nation-Wid- e WarAged Citizen SufEMS PROPOSE W m DUMB;- - CLEAN THE ;SN0W OFF THE WALKS -- ;
fers Fractured Hip.

TD ENDHTEWAR. MSN ffl TO IUncle John Terrell, aged Con Tobacco Suit De Tobacco Crop is
federate war veteran, residing

lines Terms for Lasting Peace.
; About all Sold. Aged Mute Convicted ofthree miles southwest of Dresden,

in the vicinity of Terrell's school

house, is suffering from a fractured The concensus of opinion among
Note Sent to Neutrals. Plea is Made

in Interest of Suffering Humanity.

Given Heavy Fine and Thirty!

Days in Jail.

cided for Purchaser.

A case in circuit court last
week that attracted considerable

attention, principally in view of

the sales at present of the toqacco

knowing ones is that the 1916 to
I TIT 11hip, sustained several days ago oaccocrop in weakiey county is
about all sold, and deliveries willat his home by a fall.

Uncle John went out to the
GERMAN PEACE CONDITIONS OUTLINED. be made m large quantities the

Very first season, while some camehorse lot one morning last week crop, was that of Ezell & Buckner,
Dresden, prizers of leaf tobacco,

to Dresden during the presentto catch his horse, preparatory
to coming to town. The steed was week.

mi iiagainst Scott Nowlin. This suit
a little hard to catch, and in mov grew out of the fact that Nowlin

mere are scattering crops in
almost every neighborhood that
are unsold, the owners holdingsold his 1915 crop of tobacco to
tor the high dollar, which

On Living Expenses
All over the nation, in almost

every city, town, hamlet and
village, there has been organized
a war on the high cost of liv-

ingwar on food stuffs and the
result is bound to be a reduction
of many commodities. Many
articles of food are two high for
the laboring class of people too
high for most anybody, unless it
be the editors, railroad presidents,
oil and steel and bond magnets
and millionaires!

But, mind you, this war is all
directed at the farm products.
Nothing is said rbout the great
increase in the price of shoes and
clothing, for which there is no
equitable, justifiable, honorable
reason, except that the manufac-
turer is getting rich quick I

Where the war ought to be made
is on manufactured articles. God
knows the farmer is. entitled to
his. Recently a merchant told us
he was paying twice the sum for
overalls that he paid a year ago.
He said the manufacturer of this
overall claimed an increased cost
of production. Yet, two years
ago, when the buy-a-bal- e of cot-

ton movement was being pushed
to help the poor farmer, this same
overall manufacturer said he had

Ezell & Buckner, and latter, when
ing about quickly Mr. Terrell fell,

landing on his hip, which was

badly fractured. He ha9 been
confined to his bed ever since and

many believe will be paid. Still
there are those who say that to

an advanced price was being paid,
hauled the crop off to another baccc, like cotton, will take a tum
prizer, selling for the advanced ble in price.suffers intensely.

"
Owing to Mr. Terrell's ad It is reported to the Enterprise

A deaf and dumb man named
Acree from the First district, was
sent to jail on Monday by Judge
Jones for selling liquor, being
given a sentence of thirty days
and a fine of $50. Acree, besides
being a mute, is a man considera-
bly advanced in years. The proof
showed that J Tie sold liquor and
he was sent to jail.

This was,, perhaps, the. first
case on record in this court where
a defendant gave his evidence in
writing and where the questions
were put to him in writing.
Even the sentence of the court
was reduced to writing and passed
to the aged man to read. His
attorney put all the questions in
writing and were answered by
the same method. It was a diffi

that the two prizing houses at
price, and the suit wqs to recover
on commission. Judgment was
rendered in favor of Ezell & Buck

vanced age, his friends fear that
it will be many weeks, if ever, be Dresden McCuan and Ezell

ner for $36.fore he is able to get about.
have made larger purchases than
for any previous year, and that
when deliveries are made this

A hog case was heard in circuit

The proposals of Germany
for lasting peace follow:

For the complete restoration
of Belgium.

For the evacuation by Ger-

man of all territory captured
in Northan France during the
progressbf the war.

: For the establishment of Po-

land And Lithuania as indepen-
dent kingdoms.

For the retention of Sevia by
Austria-Hungr- y and the resto-

ration to Bulgaria of all territory
lost by that country in the sec-

ond Balkan war.
For the restoration to Austria

of territory captured by Italy
itt the neighborhood of the
Adriatic Sea.

For the restoration to Ger-

many of all her colonial pos-

sessions in Africa, the far east
and other parts of the globe.

For the retention of Constan-

tinople by Turkey.

town will be full of tobacco wagons
court last Friday, before a jury,
the style of which was Otto Penick,them and asked them to bring and haulers. This means thereit to the knowledge of the hostile of the Fourteenth district, vs. the will have to be provided accomgovernments.

The following announcement modations both for the teams
and the drivers, as many will bewas given out today:

The chancellor this morning
received one after another the rep

cult case for the court and iurvresentatives of the United States
of America. Spain and Switzer
land, that is of the states protect

forced to remain here over night.
Many who started out to hold

for 10 cents around are now re-

fusing to sell for that price, which
is being pretty generally paid by
the buyers throughout the county,
believing the price will go still
higher. The last issue of the Paris

stated that 12
cents was being paid for the crop
in that connty.

ine German interests in hostile
enough cotton "in reserve to last
him five years. Now he claims
increased cost. He bought the
cotton when low. A St. Louis

foreign countries. The chancellor

w

to handle, but the proof was
sufficient, even from his own
evidence, to convict him. What
a pity these poor unfortunates are

taught to violate the law, instead
of being instructed to obey the
law I

transmitted to them a note and
wholesale firm cleaned up $10,000asked them to bring it to the

I. C. R. R. Co. The complainant
showed that the railroad killed
two .hogs belonging to him; that
the cattle guard at that point on
the railroad was inefficient and
that by reason of the poor protec-
tion cattle were frequently killed at
this crossing. Judment was ren-

dered in favor of Mr. Penick for
$34.60.

Eight or ten divorces were
granted by his honor last week.

Child Born Minus

The Eye Balls.

Considerable interest attaches
to the child born a few days ago
to Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hall, re-

siding on the Ed Alexander farm,
near Travis Chapel church, minus

profits on silk alone bv raisingknowledge of the hostile govern
the price on silks in its house toments. The note was .read today

in the Reichstag by the chancellor. conform to the advanced market
School Statistics Cited. quotations. He, too, no doubt,

claims increased cost of produciTrlin, Dec. 12. Germany and To the Tax Payers of Dresden.
In the note the four allied

(central) powers propose to enter
forthwith on peace negotiations. tion forced his price up.ner allies today proposed to enter
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Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 12.
Persons who believe there should
be some changes in the education-
al system of Tennessee are calling
attention to statistics in regard to
attendance and cost of the edu-
cation of children of the state.

to hades with itl Let the farmer county tax. City tax delinquent

for such negotiations are, accord-

ing to their firm belief, appropriate
for the establishment of a lasting
peace.

"The governments at Vienna,
ave an mningl Dec 1 T. A. Lewis, Recorder.

the eye balls. Dr. Stephen's the
attending physician, informs the
Enterprise that otherwise it is a
healthy, sprightly child, but that

Constantinople and Sofia trans-
mitted identical notes and also

forthwith into peace negotiations.
The propositions which they will

bring forward are, according to
Chancellor von Bethmann-IIoll-weg- ,

appropriate for the establish-

ment of a lasting peace.
The Austrian, Turkish and

Bulgarian governments are mak-

ing similar proposals. These pro-

posals have been transmitted to
the Vatican.

Chancellor von Bethmann-Holl-we- g

this morning received the

Figures are also given as to the
number of pupils in the commoncommunicated with the Holy See

and all other neutral powers." schools and high schools andthere is not a sign of eye ball in
normal schools, together with theeither place, though sockets areIn his speech before the Reich

natural and well formed. The cost of tuition and the number oill mi istag today Ccancellor von
announced that scuooi aays. inese statistics arechild is thriving and bids fair to

said to be approximately correctdevelop into a healthy youngster.Germany, together with her allies,
in every instance, and are preun iuesaay aiternoon a numconscious of their responsibility
sented to give an idea of theber of the local physicians went

representatives of the United Sates,
Spain and Switzerland, the nations
protecting German interests in
hostile foriegn countries. The

growth of the state's educationaout with Dr. Stephens to see the
child and examine it. This is the

before God, before their own na-

tion and before humanity" have
proposed to the hostile powers to
enter into peace negotiations.

system in various ways and show
first case of the kind that anv ofchancellor transmitted a note to how the state funds are distribu

ted.our physicians nave ever known TheRanqeifourWife wantsfllVVVJVTTVTTilTVilTilVllTilTTlltllVllVllTllTllTJlTllVllTJlt of, and, naturally, considerable This statement shows that the
amount expended for normals andinterest attaches to the sightless
high schools is 30 per cent, of the
amount paid out for common

child, especially among the medi-
cos. Many persons have called
to see the little fellow, who willTHE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY schools and the attendance

.
of higl:

i i i
have to go through life without J. t7-- B dana normal schools is three per

cent, of the number attending rexsneever beholding God's beautiful
common schools.sunlight and other beauties of

nature.

DRESDEN, TENN.Dr. Stephens reports that a few
weeks ago a child was, born in the UNITY AND LATHAM
same neighborhood with two teeth,
which, however were removed.

x

Extraordinary Sale Ladies' Suits, Coats,
Middies, Kimonas, Dresses, Silk

Petticoats, Shirt Waists

Good lot of ladies' Suits, the latest styles, one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

less than usual. You must see these Suits and get the
prices to appreciate the rare bargains. Exceptional values in

Dresses, Shirt Waists, Odd Skirts, Caps Scarfs, Gloves, Col-

lars, Petticoats, Neckwear, Bath Robes, Bath Mats, Towels.

The wanderer has returned IClarksville Market.
learn that McKinley Leagon. who
has been in Alabama? for some two
months working with a circus, has
returned to the home of bis father.

Esq. J. L. Eaves' baby has been
sick for the past few days.

Clarksyille, Tenn., Nov. 11.
Light season last week brought
to the loose floors of the city
about 100,000 pounds of tobacco,
mostly of the common types,
which forced ready sales at prices
up to value, $6 50 for common
lugs and from $8.50 to 11.50 for
leaf. It is expected when better

Next Saturday and Sunday are
Bro. Ross appointments at Old
Concord.

Regular 75c Middies for 50
Regular $1 Middies for - 75

Regular $1.50 Middies for 1.00
Regular $1.50 Shirt Waists 98
Warranted Rust-Pro- Corsets, $1 to 3.00
Hanan and Walkover Shoes,3.50 to 9.00
Ladies' Cloth Top Patent Shoes 2.50
Men's $1 Shirts 87

Mr. Ellis, the farm demonstra
tor, came out last Tuesday andgrades are offered that prices will

be better.
The country buvers continue

The place to buy your Hardware,
Furniture Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets,

Cedar Chest, Rockers, Express

Wagons, China, Cut Glass, Com-

munity Silver, Favorite Stoves and

Ranges, Wilson Heaters, Stude-bake- r

and Weber Wagons and

Christmas Goods of the better kind.

GIFTS FOR EVERYBODY!

their activity and are not failing to
pay liberal prices, paying at least
$1 50 per hundred more than was

A big variety of colors, sizes and prices in men's, women's and
children's Bath Robes. . See our line of Rugs, Druggets, Suit
Cases. Trunks. Grips, Rain Coats, men's and boys' Suits,

paid three weeks ago. The com-

petition eeems to be greater be-

tween buyers than for many years.
""Overcoats, Odd Pants, ladies' and children's Furs, etc.

v if-

superintended the setting out of a

large orchard for Willie Robert-son- ,
and plans were laid while he

was there for the building of a
modern chicken house the last of

January.
Everett O'Steen is hard at work

on his new house, trying to gel
it completed so Santa Claus can
visit him in it. .

John McClain and family are
preparing to bid adieu to familiar
scenes and make their future
home in Detroit, Mich.

John Bell Brundigeis prepar-
ing to build a new home.

Earl Dawson is back hrme from
Detroit, to spend the winter with
homefolks.

all of the larger firms having a
large number of buyers, going in
all directions, not only in Mont-

gomery, but in adjacent counties.
It is believed that fully three-fourt-

of the crop in the Clarks-
ville district is already sold.

Shop Early and void the Rush.

Docld & Bon
MARTIN, - TENNESSEE

amounting to probably 30,000,000
pounds, which has averaged at
least $10 per hundred or more.
It is thought that the entire crop
will be sold loose to rehandlers.

My Prices Will Inforest You


